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H GHLH DMY IN OREGON CITY
THE STREET PARADE WILL BE A PAGEANT OF SPLENDOR.

All kinds of sport
Ball Games, Hose Races,

Goat Races and
Races to the show

Phone Main 264.

! News of the Week

OQi i9i iOi rffi jQ ift Aj
Friday, July 1.

Seattle beat Butte; score, 7 4.

Helena beat Spokane ; score 8 to 0.

Tacoma beat Portland ; score, 4 to 2.

A new revolution has been started in
Nicaragua.

July corn drops four cents; wheat one-fo-

tli o a cent.
The Chicago freightiiandlers' strike

may be arbitrated.
Probably COO miners perished in an ex-

plosion at Johnstown, Pa.

Clifford D. Harvey commits suicide in
Portland on his wedding day.

fealem growers expect Sa cents , rreivej.
hops before the season closes.

National Dairy and Pure Food Associa-
tion elects J. W. Bailey, of Oregon, pres-
ident.

August 9 is tbe date fixed for the coro-
nation. King Edward's convalescence
is satisfactory.

Dr. Charles M. Elliot, of Harvard, was
elected president of National Educa-
tional Association.

A dispatch from Seattle says: "Sberiff
Cndihee has just received the startling
intelligence that members of the poi-s-e

exchanged Bhots with Tracy a few miles
west of Covington at 11 :40 o'clock. Tne
dispatch, sent by J. A. Bunce, states
that the convict was chased into the brush
at a point between Covington and a mile
west of there. urgent request is
made that the hounds be sent to the spot
at once. This shows that Tracy, baffled
in his attempt to board the freight train,
is working toward Covington, probably
with the intention of trying to board the
next train at a point where the grade is
steeper. It is regarded as likely that,
finding his pathway barricaded, he may
try to backtrack toward Auburn or Kent

f of Police Woolery and Deputy
Sheriff Brewer, of Everett, have been
added to the force covering the region
between here and the Green River
bridge. The bloodhounds will be sent
towaid Coviniiton before daybreak., in
order that as little time as possible may
be lost in placing them on the outlaw-convict'- s

trail. The opinion prevails
that Tracey has now placed himself in a
death trap from which nothing but his
wonderful luck can release him.

Saturday, July 12.

Rain checks tbe spread of cholera.

MOTHERHOOD
The greatest ambition of Amer-

ican men and women is to have
homes blessed with children. The
woman afflicted with female dis-
ease Is constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wife. No
""""-"'- c can restore dead or-
gans, but "Wine of Cardui does
regulate derangements that pre-
vent conception; does prevent
miscarriage; does restore weak
functions and shattered nerves
and does bring babies to homes
barren ami desolate for years.
Wine of Cardui gives women the
neaitri and strength bear heal-
thy children. Yon can get a
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui
from your dealer.

l71fiECARDUII
U Mar'ret Ktreet,

. . Memphis. Tenn.. ADril 14. 1901.

. ,V 1 im 1 tock ono bottle of
TWr j, i,. ana ODO Packa9 of
wnZiA V.. '"""-uraueh- t. I Had been

H".u mi lq in phi ti nnti . ... 1. iiiof Cardui. Row I am mother of a finebaby sriri Mnh j o,
Tie baby weighs fourteen pounds ind Ireel M well as air person could feel.
be without VV'me Of ( rrtnl In mwV.,..

aJn- - Mrs. J. W. C. smith.
For ftdTlon injt I t. ... ... I
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Poitland beat Tacoma, score 6 to 2

Helena beat Spokane, score 10 to 4

Lower Yukon steamers w ill burn
for fuel.

All grains advance
weather report".

in the

over money movement causes and Queen Alexandra.
dull stock market

East

The date of the coronation is dt finitely
fixed for August 9.

The death list in the Johnstown mine
horror will reach at least 150.

National Dairy and Food Congress
visits Astoria and adjourns sine die.

Lewis and Clark directors of-

ficers and postpone action on fair site.

Oregon is likely to secure one of first
irrigation projects constructed under the
ne law.

Cold-storag- e plants at Astoria com- -

hop for

the

An

A. L. Belding, a Portland bartender,
kills his wife, his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Lemuel McCroskey, Frank Woodward,
and badly wounds his father
Woodward was intimate with Belding's
wife, who left him some time befoie.
His motive was jealousy. After the
triple murder he gave liinnelf up to the
police.

Sheriff Cudihee, of King County, says
he now has Tracy in the most dangerous
position since he reached Puuet bound.
The outlaw slipped away from his pur-

suers again yesterday afternoon and
plunged into a thickly wooded swamp
near Black Diamond, VVah This is in
the direction of Palmer, the point he is
believed to be heading for. Cudihee has
reduced his foice, and with tried men
will continue lite man-hu- nt as long as
the fugitive remains in Washington.

Sunday, July 13.

Butte defeats Seattle, score 3 to 1.

Helena shu's out Spokane, score 10 toO.

Tacoma defeated Portland, score 7 to 2.

Weather reports cause slight decline
in wheat in the East.

The flood situation at Topeka, Kan.,
becomes more serious.

is no prospect of an early settle
ment of the Union Pacific strike.

The Vatican is anxious to establish
diplomatic relations with the United
States.

Washington County people pledge as-
sistance to Portland-Hillsbor- o electric
railroad.

McBride people highly plea bp d over
declarations of Washington Republican
conventions for war on railroads.

Attorney S. M. Bruce, of Whatcom,
acquitted of charge of larceny in connec-
tion with fail ures of ban ks of 11. St. John.

The Chicago Ireigbthandlers' strike is
still unsettled. Chicago is threatened
with a food famine because of the Btrike

Belding, the murderer of the McCros
keys and oodward, is sane, and will
answer for his crime. His air of bravado
has by no means been diminished by his
n ret night in jail. It has developed that
the shots which Belding conld not ac
count for were sent after the fleeing form
oi ins little son.

The War Department will enlarge the
barracks at Vancouver, Wash., to ac
commodate a full regiment of infantry.
New quarters will tw erected for two
companies of field artillery. The im
provements will represent an outlay of
approximately $150,000. The buildings
will all be frame, and local timber will
be used.

Late advices from Auburn state that
Tracy is known to be about nine miles
east of Auburn. He is badly wounded,
and the Sheriff, who is at Auburn, says
there is no doubt that the convict's race
is about ended, and that, while he may
not be taken for a day or two, yet he
cannot get away, and is sure to be killed
or captured.

Oregon counties, for the last year,
have been paying out nearly $.r)000 for
scalps of wild animals, principally coy-
otes. The county stands one-thir- d of
this amount, and the state two-third-

The appropriation made by the Legisla-
ture of 1!K)1 is already exhausted, and
fzu.ijtsj m claims are on hie. The coun-
ties are relying on the next Legislature
for reimbursement. Lane County, how-
ever, does not propose to pay out any
more money on this supposition, and
has made an order that no sea! us will be
accepted.

Lord Kitchener, fresh from his victor
ies in South Africa, arrived at South-
ampton yesterday morning, and reached
London erjon after noon, flis entry in- -

3 Brass Banwls

oil

All Unions Will Unite to Celebrate

to the metropolis was an ovation. The I
A. I.emke, residence, fl.rmO: ti. Kutt'he

procession Irom t atlilington Matton to
St. James' I 'a ace drove through a mamt
of cheering humanity. At the palace
luncheon was served, and the (ienentl
was toasted by the Prince of Wales.
Later ho went to Buckingham f'alace
and Iald his rcnrwls to k'inu kilun.it

Alarm

There

Saddest of all the scenes of the great
mine disaster at Johnstown, Pa, were
the affecting- - leavetakings of the dead,
which commenced yesterday morning.
All dav tde Cioutian, SI tv and titeek
lallioiic churches were ttiel ulth pic-- .......

throngs. ho attended the last:
service for the dead. Knots of women Four Chicago railroads make Indivi
and men on the street comma, aureeineiits with striking freight

and groaning. women handlers.
who attended the last rites In tne
churches were oven nine w ith grief and
fell fainting to the floor. Most of tde
funerals today were in St. Stephen's
(ilvak Church, where both Slavs and
Poles worship. At the Greek Catholic
Church and the Groalian Church, w here
tii as was said over many of the dead,
the streets surrounding the buildings
were choked with grcit throngs clamor
ing lor admission

Monday, July 14.

Seattle beat Butte; score, 10 to 4.

Spokane heat Helena, score, 5 to 4.

Portland beat Tacotna, score, 4 to 1.

Mazauias will start on annual outing
today.

China appoints new Minister to the
United States.

Victims of Johnstown mine explosion
number 114.

There teems no bone of preventing dis-
astrous strike in Chicago.

Nome steamship Portland reported at
St. Michael safe and sound.

Terms for restoration of Tien Tain to
Chinese have heen settled.

King Emmanuel of Italy visits Em-
peror Nicholas in St. I'eteibu.g.

President Roosevelt and Secretary
Boot say the friars must leave

United States training ship Mohican
overdue at Honolulu, reached Dutch
Harbor June 28, out of fuel and short of
food.

Convict Tracy was seen last night near
tntiinciaw, Wash., a station on the old
main line of the Northern Pacific, about
two-third- s of the distance from Meeker
Junction to Palmer. He was apparently
working back towards Tacoma to a heavy
grade, where he evidently designs to
board a moving train. Dogs followed him
three-fourth- s of a mile and then lost the
scent. The trail will be taken early this
morning, and oflicers expect to come up
with their man again today.

The Marquis of Salisbury has resinned
the Premiership of Great Britain, and
Bight Hon. A. J. Balfour. First Lord ol
the Treasury, and government leader to
the House of Commons, has been aie
pointed to succeed him. The Marquis of
saiiaoury lenueren ins resignation at an
audience which be had with King Ed-
ward last Friday. Haturdav Mr. Balfour

the King and accepted the

Tuesday, July 15.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- P.riiiah
Chancellor of the Exchequer, resigned.

Duke of Devonshire assumed the gov
ernment leadership in the Hoiibh of
Lords.

The Chicago freightiiandlers' strike is
as far as ever from settlement.

General Davia will succeed General
Chaffee in command in the Philippines.

Bandits held up a train on the Denver
and Bio Grande ami robbed the

Twenty cents is being
hops at Salem.

paid for many

Portland Elks' Fair practically decides
on Seventh-stre- location.

SheriffCudihee has called in the dosha
looking for Convict Tracy, and now pro-
poses to Tracy ami Merrill w ben
they shall meet Tracy was seen
by a farmer near Euurnclaw Kundav
night, but bis appearance was not re
ported until yesterday. The fugitive
played his old trick of doubling on bis
tracks, and again bis pursuers were
tooled. lie was not heard from yester-day- .

Merrill is said to be, in
and has even ventured out on the streets.

Grant's Pass bad a 150,000 fire yester-
day. The losses are as follows: City
Hotel, 2 500; Grant'a Pass Brewery,
I2 000; Bartlett grocery. 11.000: South- -

ern Pacific shops and wood yard, $10,000;

J. Cox 374,

lis, resilience, fl '.(); 1,. Ilerberle, resi-
dence, llMitX) ; K. O. Mct'iocky , resi-

dence, Colonial House.
41HHI; Itaptist Oiiirch, f 3.500; Other

small residences,

Wednesday, Jul 111

Three North Dakota towns were de-
stroyed by a tornado.

(rambling behind closed doors stopped
by police in Portland.

Heavy wind does much damage to
t . , o. .

tureMitie
I

stood dual
weeping M.inv i

surprise

Seattle,

Jailbreak at Whatcom, Wash.,
planne I by llankwrecker St. John moped
in the bud.

Spokane heat Portland; score, 7 to it.
Helena shut cut Seattle; sroru 3 to 0
liutte beat Tacoma, score ti to 3.

John W. iates' corner on Inly corn is
at an end. Other grains are in sympa-
thy. Buds tiy to advance storks, but
jorn flurry is too much for thciu.

While the posse searching fur Tracy,
the Oregon convict, was scour-
ing the Palmer, Wash., county, linn in
the Mief that he waa in that section,
the fiigitivu was going in another direc-
tion, it hasjusl come to light thai he
appeared at a farmhouse near Kuum-cla-

Wash., Sunday, seemed a meal,
and impressed a boy Into shaving him,
while three men stood hv terroistru ken.
Where the desperado is now no one
knows.

In the morgue at Chehalis, Wash ,
lies the body of Merrill, the crape, I

Oregon convict, who was shot to death
by his pal, Tracv, the outlaw who is now
terrorizing Washington. Merrill's body
was discovered near Nauavme. Wash
Uilllets of 30-- 30 caliler found near the
remains substantiate Tracy's slorv that
he shot his partner. The discoverers did
not take pait in the man hunt and will
not receive the rewaid for the return,
dead or alive, of t! e convict, but will he
lilierally rewarded.

Thursday, July 17.

Thirty-fiv- e miners nerihed in the
Daly-We- at Park City, Utah.

The Lafollelte Republicans of Wiscon-
sin won their light over Spooner.

Wyoming Republicans renominated
Governor ltichurd.

The Chicago freightiiandlers' strike
was declared ofL

China appeals to the United States to
help tier in Hie indemnity trouble. Big
rebellion being organized bv ex Boxer
leaders.

There is a break
with the Vatican.
proceed to Manila.

near

H.

In the negotiations
I'afl will

Ladrones attacked native constabulary
--Manila.

Cholera is spread illg in the PhiliimiriA
Islands.

Governor

Portland beat Spokane, score 7 to 1.

Seattle beat Helena, score 4 to 2.

Tacoma beat Butte, score 4 to 3.

Transport Grant, which cost il.lOO.OdO
will not sell lor more than 01,000.

Gates buys more July corn, thus refut
ing his statement that he will not sup
port ii. moot market is very bullish.

Mrs. Mary Waggoner, of N'a ria vinu
Wash., will claim reward for cautnr ,'
Merrill.

Sheriff Cudihee has dropped out of
sight, and is undoubtedly on a still hunt

I for Tracy.

Prisoner in Astoria
himself.

City jail hangs

Grain elevator fire causes loss of
OIK) at Moscow, Idaho.

30,- -

Indications are that harvest hands
will be scarce in Marion County.

Proposal lo move oil tanks submitted
to I'ortlaud City Council.

General Jacob H. Smith, who iasm-r- l
the "kill and burn" instructions to Major
onocr, in uienuinar campaign, lias been
retired by the President. In reviewing
tho case, the President says the General
by his looe and violent talk to subor-
dinates, has interfered with his further
usefulness in the Army, and he orders
his name tsken from the active list.

Bwn tbe Ita Kind Yen Harg k;m Bourft

Bifnatur. jT yf--

The Enterprise 1.60 per year.

Prizes will be liunir up in all

dqwrhiu'iik
All business houses will be rep-

resented in parade.

Address HOWARD, Manager. Orogon City.

A SUFFERING WIFE

Savod by tho Suggestion of a
Thoughtful Husband.

A man can rarely enter into woman's
imrTprtnga when thfv arr caused by dis-

eases prciili.it ly Irminitic. I'.vrn when
the cbaiaclrr of the uttering t

ically described the man cuimot appre-
ciate the lorcc of terms lor winch he 1ms

no equivalent in hn uprrinicr. All

he ran do is to svmp.ithir and suggest.
But when a woman hears the stoiy of

i woni.m s sutlriiug every word has its
just weight with tier, l.vm more, she

WWX

VTi,'' A r'--'-T

. lV I
1 r"r?-r- -

reads between the lines of the itory ami
understand t!ir unsivrnk.-ibt- anguish
and dread be gottrn of rxtrrine nervous- -

new and wrakrn-v- t No woman can read
tne snrrowf ul story of iillrring told be-
low by Mrs. McAdoo. without heartfelt
sympathy with hrr condition and heart-
felt gratitude for her cure.

"ft is with pleasure that I add my
lo that of others, hoping it may

induce others to avail tlieinwlvrs of the
benefit of your invaluable medicines,"
writes Mrs. R. G. McAdoo, of Whiting,
Mississippi County, Missouri. "Nearly
a year ago I was taken down with a
severe case of sickness. I suffered un-
told pains ami misery such as no one ran
describe. Was confined to my bed most
of the time. I could turn no war with-
out it giving me pain. I was afflicted
wttn .aoing or the uterus ami ulceration.
Had a bud drain all the time, and n

pains through my back ami
hip; no appetite; fiowcls were costive;
had smarting, itching and burning In
th vagina all the time. My head and
temples, liack of my neck, shouldrrs and
sides pained severely. Had kidney
trouble, too. I ached all over; bad cold
feet and hands all the time. I suffered
a great deal with pains in both sides,
and much tenderness on pressing over
the uterus. I was bloated terribly at
times in bowels ami limbs. I roul.l imt
sleefl; noise it seemed would kill me. I
could not get on my feet alone. I can-
not deacril the constant pain to which
1 waa subject every moment of my life.
was so reduced in flesh and strength
that I could scarcely walk across the floor
aay of the time. I was treated by good
doctors, but they just gave me something
to ease me for a little while at a time.
They said they could not cure me or do
anything that would greatly benefit me.
My husband suggested one day thst I
try some of Dr. Pierce's I'avortte Pre-
scription. I askeil bun to get me a bot-
tle of ttf He gave me a tableapoonful,
and It soon eased me. He then wrote to
Dr. Pierce in regard to my case. We
havo one of the ' Common Sense Med-
ical Advisers.' Dr. Pierce told my hus

A8K

Druggist
for

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

Giias Relief at one.
It clesntea, ftfmthM and
tii'Sls U,e itiseaiwd mifrn-brr- i.

It curia (.aurrh
rid drlTia awty Cold

lotlie Head qukklr. It

CATARRH

1AY FEVER
Is slisortieil. limit an 4 I'rot-- the atemi..K'tret the Hermeiof 'l aata and HmrlL lr..,i ...J
Wc.j Trlsl Ma nr.; at Druggists or bj mail.

" ' ur-u- so n siren Direet, ew Turk.

band for me to take hi 'Pavnrito Pr
Mriptioil' slid ' 1'lrus.iul Prliets,' and
also his ' Golden Medical Ihscovrry ' and

tralol .Smart Weed,' arcoidltig to
dirrctions. I did so, ami brgail to tm
piove fast. II anyone doubts this give
lisnie and address, I will alwsvs rec-
ommend )r. I'lrr. r s inrdirinr anil his
ad wee to all sullrrrrs Irom s In
which female ate stibjrrt. He has I Tell
as kind as a lather to mr; advierd ui
a child. I tvlirve if my busUnd had
not written to lr. 1'irrce last fall and
commenced giving me bis uirduiut, I
would luxe tlird in a short time."

wisr.a tham IMKToua,

When tltr ils ton jroiioum rd but
wife's case In cutnMr, It was the hus-

band who si geratrr tbe

1 1 Gf

trial of Ir. I'irne's la
vonte PrrMiiption. It
was the prompt brurfil
ilrnvrd front the use ol
"l avniite I'tr.cnption
that induced Die hlislstnc1
to toiiiult Dr. Pierre b
lettrr Ml his wife's behalf
The trsult uti roinplrli
rmr. This rrsult icin
montv lollows (air am
faithful trial of tr Itrrrv'i

I"ir.Tlptioii. It
was mde to cure worn
Billy disrate nd it dorr
what it was trade to tin
It has mini hundreds ol
thousands cif weak ati)
uk women and cured

thrin prifectly and per-
manently, A great nnni-hr- r

of these cures have
lm rflrctrd after dc.
tors had pronounced the
nflrrrr Incurable anil

roiidrnined hrr to a mar-
tyrdom of misery fur the
trim of hrr liatuial life.

" I svonte 1'irn ri tmn "
etsliln.hr regularity.
lrirs the drams which

wrukrn women, heals in-

flammation and ulceration
"--" anil (inra female Wrak-best- .

It rurrs nrrvotistirss,
hradnrhr, bar kaihr ami other ills which
have their cause in womanly dinratea.

"I write to Irt jou know the great
I have ircrivrd bom the Use Ol

your medicines," tavs Mrs. Sidney ft.
(lakrs, of Wbitmrll, I ittsvUania lo , Va.
"I inn sogratrful to ou lor )oiiradle.
When I corntnriHrd our nirdiclnrs I
had l,rrn trrntrd by different ilrxton fm
tbrre months or morr, but would id)
rcrrive jsirtial relief lor a short while and
then would l worse than brfoie theii
treatment. Was routined to my bed
most of the time. At the time I com
inemed your trrstment mv Irltsidewai
completely j nralvxed, Had no appetite,
no desire to rat nj thing; lowel cosilvf

11 the lime. Nenes were all unstrung,
so I could not best the Irast noise, I alst
uflrred frilm disrasrd oiaiiri and fraialt

weskiirss. Hut thinks to mv Maker an!
you, alter following yrmr advice, I W
aide to do all my washing, srwirg ami
bouse work in general. I haven't bad
spasm in two months. Left oft mrdicinet
about one month ago. Didn't think it
necessary to continue thrm longer. 1
have taken Dr. I'ierre'a

'Golden Medical Discoverr
and ' I'leasant Pellrts.'

livery sick womsn especially if tuffer-in- g
from disease of loi.g ttanding is In-

vited to consult Dr. Pierce by lettcrw.
Address Dr. R. V. pierce. Buffalo, fj. Y.

Sometimes a dealer tempted by tbe
little more profit paid by Irs meritorious
medicines will endeavor to foist on his
customer a substitute for Favorite

There is nothing just aj
gorsl for weak and sick women a D.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

BtO AND GOOD.

"Little and good" the cotnmon aayif
nins, but that things may t both !,and good is proven by Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Ntedical Adviser. It is se..(
free on receipt of stamps to ply exprtujof mailing only. Send 31 one-c'-

stamps if tbe cloth-boun- volume Is de-
sired or only 21 stamps for the book fct
paper covers. Addreaa Dr. R. V, Piercf,
Buffalo, N. Y.

PIONEER

n
Itonflfep and lnu,

Freight and jiarceln delivered
to all jiarts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

! .r


